Notice of Non-Discrimination

NYU Langone Hospitals, the NYU Grossman School of Medicine, NYU Winthrop Hospital, NYU Long Island School of Medicine and NYU Langone Health (collectively referred to herein as “NYU Langone”) prohibit and will not tolerate discrimination or harassment based on race, color, creed, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender, gender identity or expression, transgender status, gender dysphoria, genetic information, marital status, partnership status, caregiver status, familial status, age, national origin, citizenship status, age, disability, military or veteran status, or any other protected class as established by law in its programs and activities.

The following persons have been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies:

Molree Williams-Lendor
Title IX Coordinator
1 Park Avenue
4th floor
New York, NY 10016
TitleIX@nyulangone.org
(212) 404-3825

Director of Employee & Labor Relations
212-404-3787, Option 1 and then Option 2

For further information contact:

Office for Civil Rights
https://ocrcas.ed.gov/contact-ocr